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Civil War Trivia

President Lincoln’s personal copy of the Emancipation Proclamation would be worth millions if it
were still in existence. It was donated to the Chicago Historical Society in 1864, but destroyed in the
Great Fire of 1871.

US

The life and death of Abraham Lincoln
https://www.yahoo.com/politics/life-death-abraham-lincoln-190448056.html?soc_src=mail&soc_trk=ma

Before and after Civil War photos

http://www.theguardian.com/artanddesign/ng-interactive/2015/jun/22/american-civil-war-photography-
interactive

Confronting history : “Our states, our stories” initiave calls for Civil War

family narratives (NC)

http://mountainx.com/news/confronting-history-our-state-our-stories-initiative-calls-for-civil-war-family-
narratives

Actually, Lincoln would be horrified by today’s GOP

http://www.huffingtonpost.com/entry/lincoln-modern-gop-
republicans_us_56bdea90e4b0b40245c61bb5?ncid=fcbklnkushpmg00000063

Fredricksburg area park starts month-long birthday party for iteself,

National Pak Service

http://www.stripes.com/military-life/military-history/fredericksburg-area-park-starts-months-long-
birthday-party-for-itself-national-park-service-1.393678
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National Park Service announces Virginia battlefield grants
http://www.startribune.com/national-park-service-announces-virginia-battlefield-grants/368619251/

Lowcountry Civil War Round Table scholarship essay contest now open

(SC/GA)
http://www.blufftontoday.com/bluffton-news/2016-02-15/lowcountry-civil-war-round-table-scholarship-
essay-contest-now-open#.VsKovrQrJkh

Allentown service recalls courage of first defenders during Civil War (PA)

http://www.mcall.com/news/local/mc-allentown-first-defenders-service-20160214-story.html

Antique firearms stolen from Civil War museum (PA)

http://www.philly.com/philly/news/20160215_ap_866264b430d04dd6a8240c952a2809e8.html

Proposed Civil War history center would need $15 million from local

taxpayers (NC)

http://www.fayobserver.com/news/local/proposed-civil-war-history-center-would-need-million-from-
local/article_33787ec4-d294-5938-ab20-dd1ab815dcc3.html

Cannon firing commemorates anniversary of Civil War assault on

Columbia (SC)

http://www.wistv.com/story/31220397/cannon-firing-commemorates-anniversary-of-civil-war-assault-on-
columbia

Arkansas

One Hundred and Fifty-five years ago : The Little Rock arsenal crisis

concludes
http://arkansastoothpick.com/2016/02/one-hundred-and-fifty-five-years-ago-the-little-rock-arsenal-crisis-
concludes/

Civil War scholar Ronnis Davis comes to Civil War Roundtable of Helena-

West Helena
http://arkansastoothpick.com/2016/02/civil-war-scholar-ronnie-nichols-comes-to-civil-war-roundtable-
helena-west-helena/

Iowa

Civil War comes to life in Clearlake High School radio dramas

http://globegazette.com/news/local/civil-war-comes-to-life-in-clear-lake-high-school/article_a14de420-
3591-5cef-bccb-11f0f2fd1704.html
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Texas

Groveton visits history with ‘Battle of Blackjack’ Civil War reenactment

http://www.newswest9.com/story/31212108/groveton-visits-history-with-battle-of-blackjack-civil-war-
reenactment

Nebraska

‘Civil War Voices’ opens Thursday

http://journalstar.com/news/local/civil-war-voices-opens-thursday/article_d2e60385-13a0-5b1f-bd37-
1f7ebc3dfc5f.html

US

Civil War expert to tackle question of Lee’s loyalties (Fla)

http://www.gainesville.com/article/20160216/articles/160219732

Key West memorial honors black Civil War soldiers (Fla)

http://www.tampabay.com/news/military/key-west-memorial-honors-black-civil-war-soldiers/2265647

Remembering the stories, remembering the war (NC)

http://www.newsobserver.com/news/local/community/durham-news/dn-opinion/article60453831.html

Museum screens Civil War documentary instead of hosting reenactments

(NC)

http://www.starnewsonline.com/article/20160216/news/160219795

Donald Trump supporters wish the South had won the Civil War in South

Carolina : Poll

http://www.ibtimes.com/donald-trump-supporters-wish-south-had-won-civil-war-south-carolina-poll-
2309237

Take a look : Historic guns stolen from Civil War Museum (PA)

http://www.wgal.com/news/civil-war-museum-releases-photos-of-stolen-historic-guns/38045174
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California

Author will share how he unearthed his family’s Civil War history

http://www.mercurynews.com/campbell/ci_29529349/campbell-author-will-share-how-he-unearthed-
his?source=rss

Washington

Renaming Highway 99 after black Civil War vet reflects changing values

http://www.seattletimes.com/seattle-news/renaming-highway-99-after-black-civil-war-vet-reflects-
changing-values/?utm_source=RSS

Texas

Texas mother teaches textbook company a lesson in accuracy

http://www.nytimes.com/2015/10/06/us/publisher-promises-revisions-after-textbook-refers-to-african-
slaves-as-workers.html?WT.mc_id=2016-KWP-AUD_DEV&WT.mc_ev=click&ad-
keywords=AUDDEVREMARK&kwp_0=85249&kwp_4=450568&kwp_1=253730&_r=1
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